We have three sites in Hitchin
Cookie Club - Purwell

Breakfast and after school club
Serving Purwell & Highover Schools

No registration fees
No complicated fee structures
Flexible and affordable
Cookie Club – Wilshere Dacre
Breakfast and after school club

To ensure the safety of all children;

Serving Wilshere Dacre, Strathmore,
William Ransom & St. Ippolyts Schools

At least one first aid trained member
of staff is on site at all times.
All staff undergo a criminal record
check, proving their suitability for
working with children.
All staff are trained (and still
training!) to provide a safe, fun and
educational environment for children,
and to promote learning.

Cookie Club – Whitehill
After school club
Serving Whitehill

Children are all signed in and out of
the building, and collected only by an
adult known to staff.
We have a duty to provide for and
care for all children attending the
Cookie Club. We expect, and promote,
all children to behave in a kind,
caring and responsible manner whilst
attending the Cookie Club.

Care, fun and
education before
and after school
for 4-11 year olds

www.cookieclubhitchin.com
thecookieclub@hotmail.co.uk
07719 519578 (Purwell)
07805 024889 (Wilshere Dacre)
07399 475811 (Whitehill)

Morning sessions

Available at Purwell & Wilshere Dacre sites

7.45am – time for school
Regular Booking Price: £7.50
Flexi / One off Price: £10.50

(Includes breakfast and transport to school)

Afternoon sessions
Available at all sites

Pick up from school – 5pm
Regular Booking Price: £11.00
Flexi / One off Price: £16.50
(includes snack and transport from school)

Pick up from school – 6pm
Regular Booking Price: £13.00
Flexi / One off Price: £18.50
(includes snack and transport from school)

NOW OPEN LONGER!
Come in at 7.30am or stay
until 6.15pm for £2.50 extra!

We take great pride in
providing a wide range of
fun, educational activities
that engage and challenge
children in order to support
their learning in a way that
is relaxed and friendly.
We plan our activities using
ideas and feedback from
children and their current
interests.

Breakfast is served in the
mornings until 8.20am. All
children will be offered a choice
of cereal, toast, toasted muffin,
brioche, yoghurt and fresh fruit.
Snack will be offered to children
upon arrival to Cookie Club
after school (this is a hungry
time of day!) A light tea is then
offered at 4:45pm from our two
week rotational seasonal menu.
Water is on offer throughout
the session for children to help
themselves to.
We strive to cater for all
children's dietary needs, so
please just let us know if your
child has any allergies or
requirements.

